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In a July 21 statement, Prime Minister Guillermo Larco Cox announced that the Peruvian
government is preparing to "reorient its strategy toward foreign creditors." Largo Cox said that a
change in strategy is essential for Peru to regain access to foreign credit sources. Since assuming
office in 1985, President Alan Garcia has never ceased to criticize the International Monetary
Fund (IMF), foreign banks and the entire international finance system, as instruments of political
domination. In the last two years, Peru has refused to make payments on its nearly $14 billion debt
under conditions dictated by creditors, while debt service payments were limited to 10% of annual
export revenues. Consequently, the IMF declared Peru "ineligible" for new loans from commercial
banks. Due to altercations between the Garcia administration and the World Bank, Lima recently
suspended payments to that institution as well. The Bank responded by labeling Peru "persona non
grata" in terms of obtaining credit. Larco said that Peru should resume payments to the World Bank,
in a process of drawing it into commitments for new investment projects. "In this way, we would
see the flow of financial resources between the government and the Bank eventually turn in our
favor." (Basic data from PRENSA LATINA, 07/21/87)
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